. Steinwender & Leclair 6 state that health flourishes when a person's occupation gives meaning and purpose to their life 1, 2, 3 . For players, rugby is considered such an occupation. Add the element of competition and rugby becomes an occupation that places various demands on participants. The meaningful roles that competitive rugby players assume, the rituals they participate in and the emotional regulation strategies they opt to use due to these demands, may influence their well-being.
Although research on individual roles of athletes and how these influence their health and well-being is limited 7, 8, 9, 10 , it is a known fact that internalised roles provide a framework for occupational engagement, which contributes positively to participation and well-being 11, 12 . However, the multiple and possibly varying roles that rugby players on different competitive levels assume on and off the field could lead to role conflict and role prioritisation, which in turn may negatively influence engagement, participation and well-being over time and throughout life stages 13, 14, 15, 16 . In order to better understand the impact of rugby as an occupation on the health and wellbeing of competitive rugby players, this study firstly investigated the roles that rugby players assume; not only as a rugby player, but also within their family and social context of occupational engagement.
In addition to understanding the roles rugby players assume, the rituals that they value also need to be taken into account 17 . These symbolic actions serve as a coping mechanism for the varying intensities of pressure and anxiety associated with participating in rugby on different competitive levels 18, 19 . The current study therefore secondly investigated which rituals were valued by rugby players on different competitive levels.
As is the case with roles and rituals, emotional regulation has the potential to influence competitive rugby players' occupational participation and engagement, and thus their health and well-being. It is known that emotional regulation significantly impacts mental and physical health 20, 21 , social functioning 22 , interpersonal relationships 23 and work performance 24 . Gross and Thompson 20 describe emotional regulation as the automatic or deliberate use of strategies to initiate, maintain, modify or display emotions. When looking at rugby as an occupation, poor emotional regulation could lead to injuries to themselves and other players; disruptions to the flow of the game 25 ; disciplinary action and could ultimately cost the player their rugby career. Various authors 20, 26, 27 agree that there are many strategies which athletes utilise to regulate their emotions. For the purpose of the current study the strategies of emotional suppression (hereafter referred to as suppression) and situational reappraisal (hereafter referred to as reappraisal) 20 were investigated among rugby players on different completive levels to better understand the effect that occupational participation and engagement in rugby has on players' overall health and well-being.
Thus, the aim of the current study was to describe and compare the roles that rugby players assume, on and off the field, the rituals that they perform and how they regulate their emotions as pertaining to different competitive levels, namely: residence league-, club-and provincial levels of rugby.
METHODOLOGY
A cross-sectional study was conducted after obtaining ethical clearance from the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty Health Sciences at the University of the Free State (STUD NR: 10/2015) as well as relevant authorities, and informed written consent from the participants.
A four-part self-administered questionnaire was designed to collect data on biographical factors, roles, rituals and emotional regulation of the participants. To ensure validity and reliability of the current study, questions on roles and rituals were based on a thorough literature review. The following subsections were identified and included in the questionnaire for the roles and rituals section: 1) Roles: family and social roles, roles within the rugby context and recreational roles; 2) Rituals: type of rituals performed, with whom, where and why. For both these sections participants ranked their roles and rituals from the most (score 1) to least important (score 2,3,4,5, etc.). For the first subsection of the emotional regulation section the players had to rank stressful situations from the most (score 1) to least stressful (score 2,3,4,5, etc.). For the second subsection a validated questionnaire, namely the Emotional Regulation Questionnaire (ERQ) 28 was used. The scale uses a 7-point Likert scale for answers to questions on suppression and reappraisal. The researchers adapted the content of the questions to ensure relevance to the current study, with regards to the emotional regulation of rugby players on and off of the field.
Prior to data collection a pilot study was conducted. There were no contextual changes made to the questionnaire and these results were excluded from the analysis.
A convenience sample of 15 rugby players from a team on each competitive level, namely Residence Abraham Fischer (residence league), the Shimlas (university league) and the Cheetahs (provincial level) were included in the data collection (n=45). The study sample consisted of male rugby players older than 18 years engaging in rugby during the time of data collection. Each playing position from every team was represented.
The questionnaires were completed by the study participants during pre-arranged group contact sessions. The researchers were present during completion of the questionnaires to respond to questions.
The coding was done by the researchers, followed by data analysis done by the Department of Biostatistics at the UFS. Descriptive statistics, namely frequencies and percentages for categorical data and medians and percentiles for numerical data were calculated per competitive level. The competitive levels were compared by means of 95% confidence intervals (CI) for percentage and median differences, or the Kruskal-Wallis test when sample size was small. The median years that the rugby players had played rugby for their current team was as follows: 2 years for club level (range 1 to 5); 4 years for provincial level (range 1 to 11) and 2 years for residence level (range 1 to 5). With regard to marital status and dependants, club level and residence level consisted of 15 unmarried rugby players in each team with no children. In provincial level 4 of the 15 rugby players were married and 3 of the 15 players had children.
RESULTS

The
As seen in Table 1 below, the three roles that rugby players assumed the most across all three teams differed. These were, for club level: rugby player, other occupations (student and/or The importance of the assumed roles for the rugby players were compared across the teams. A lower value indicates that the rugby players ranked the role as more important and a higher value, as less important. Significant differences were found in: the importance of the role of a rugby player when comparing club-and provincial level with residence level (p=0.01); the importance of the role assumed in other occupations (student/work) between club-and provincial level (p=0.003) and between provincial-and residence level (p=0.02); the importance of the role of a father between club-and provincial level (p=0.05); and lastly the importance of the role of a friend between provincial-and residence level (p=0.01).
When referring to participation in additional occupations to rugby (see Table II below),there was a significant difference in the number of players that were students between club-and provincial level ([28.3%; 80.2%]) as well as between provincialand residence level ([-80.2%; -28.3%]).
As seen in Table IV on page 54 indicates the number of rugby players who identified the respective situations as being stressful and how these situations are ranked from being the most stressful to least stressful. Majority of rugby players across all three teams ranked injury, mental errors and physical errors made by oneself as stressful. These results further revealed significant differences for the following situations: club level experiences physical errors made by oneself as more stressful than provincial level (p=0.05), provincial level experiences an injury as more stressful than club level (p=0.03) and provincial level experiences bad weather conditions as more stressful than residence level (p=0.04). 28 (see Table VI on page 55) a Likert scale of 7 (1=agree, 7=disagree) was used where the rugby players agreed or disagreed with six reappraisals and four suppression statements, for both on the rugby field and within a social setting. A lower median means that the rugby players agreed more and a higher median that they disagreed more with the statement in the questionnaire.
For suppression in a social setting a statistically significant difference was found (CI: [-1.5; -0.25]) between club-and residence level. It was noted that in social settings as well as on the rugby field, all three teams were inclined to make use of suppression rather than reappraisal.
DISCUSSION
Results from this study reflect how roles, rituals and emotional regulation strategies of rugby players on three different competitive levels vary and provides insight into how these aspects could influence competitive rugby players' health and well-being over time and at various life stages.
Literature indicates that rugby players take on certain roles within a team, at home and in social settings 29 . The current study found this to be true for the study population. Stubley 30 and Cinamom 31 state that participating in accumulative roles, as most players on all three competitive levels do, could potentially lead to role conflicts. This is concerning as McGregor 32 found that role conflict, and the consequent role prioritisation that follows, leads to a decrease in family, social and occupational engagement and participation, as well as overall health and well-being.
Provincial level rugby players were the only individuals to receive remuneration for playing competitive rugby in this study and they were the group most likely to be fathers. These players are thus likely to be juggling conflicting roles 33 . The remuneration received from playing rugby allows them to contribute financially to their families. However, the time and energy demands of playing rugby on this level could be conflicting with family functioning and responsibilities. This role conflict places provincial level rugby players at risk of occupational dysfunction and could thus influence their overall health and well-being in a negative manner 13, 14, 30, 31, 32 . The current study found that club level rugby players valued the role of a rugby player more than the other levels. This is possibly because they feel that they have a vital role within the rugby team and are socially well-known. This could be ascribed to the fact that the club level team, the Shimlas, won the 2015 Varsity Cup which took place prior to data collection. According to Karageorghis and Terry 34 , winning increases the feeling of competence. The pressure of associating winning rugby matches with being competent 35 and reputable 34 may lead to role conflict between being a rugby player and other occupations such as work or being a student.
For both club-and residence level players, role conflict between being a rugby player and other occupations (such as work or being a student), could be highly problematic if it results in an inability to function optimally in either role. This is because as opposed to provincial level, club-and residence level are obliged by university policy to be registered students at the University
35
. The inability to fully participate in one or both roles could therefore cause these players to feel less competent 35 or reputable 34 and cost them their academic career 35 and/or future earning potential 34 . Dysfunctional occupational participation and engagement in the occupation of rugby could thus have serious implications for these players' immediate and future health and well-being 2 . Notably, residence league players value the role of friend more than the other two teams. This could be because residence league players perform numerous activities of daily living, as well as social and academic activities in an environment that requires them to navigate social relationships on a daily basis. The researchers hypothesise that the unique social context of a South African university residence might explain why the rugby players on this level value the role of friend more. It is also possible that these players, on the lowest level of competition, use rugby as an enabling occupation 2 .
Here rugby may be used as a means to facilitate friendships and social interaction. In this case, role conflict between being a rugby player and being a student could directly influence these players' ability to fulfil the valued role of being a friend and so negatively affect their health and well-being 2, 3, 4 . It is clear that the roles which rugby players have internalised, and the value that they ascribe to them, differ for various competitive levels. Roles are dynamic and as such, are bound to vary over time and throughout life stages 37 . Christiansen, Baum and Bass-Haugen 36 state that assumed roles change throughout life as role importance is ascribed differently. It is thus important to take the age, life stage and individual role participation of the person participating in the occupation of rugby into consideration when determining potential role conflicts.
Roles and rituals are interlinked and influence one another as they shape the identity of individuals and reinforce their values and beliefs 37 . Rituals serve as a means to achieve an emotional state and a level of confidence before and during the execution of a task 38 . Literature links the use of a ritual such as listening to music before a rugby game to increased pre-game activation, positive emotions, motivation, performance levels and the experience of flow 39, 40 . Experiencing flow has specifically been found to increase awareness and concentration, as well as decrease anxiety, which in turn improves occupational engagement, participation and overall performance 41 . A study conducted by Hall, Rodgers, and Barr 42 further revealed that athletes on higher competitive levels are more likely to make use of visualisation as ritual. The above finding could be an indicator of why provincial level and club level players respectively reported using listening to music and visualisation significantly more than residence league players did. Taking the literature into account 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 , it is arguable that within the occupation of rugby, higher levels of competition place an increased demand on the player to be able to fully participate and engage in the game of rugby. Furthermore, this increased demand on occupational performance necessitates the use of rituals in order to build up a suitable emotional state before a game of rugby, as well as to sustain or improve occupational engagement, participation and overall performance during a game of rugby.
It is however, important to distinguish between a ritual and a routine. This became evident when only nine out of fifteen club level players indicated that they perceived singing the national anthem before a game of rugby as a ritual. This, despite the fact that since 1995 the sponsors of the Varsity Cup, in which club level participates, require that all rugby teams that partake in the competition sing the national anthem 43 . The researchers postulate that the remaining 6 players regard singing of the national anthem merely as a pregame routine, as opposed to a ritual with symbolic meaning. Without meaning, mere routines will not sufficiently facilitate the needed emotional state and a level of confidence rugby players need on competitive levels 39 . This is important as there are many potentially stressful situations that could influence rugby players' participation and engagement in a game of rugby. The majority of players across all three competitive levels perceived injury, mental errors made by oneself and physical errors made by oneself as being stressful. These findings directly correlate with literature as being the three most stressful situations for rugby players 44 . If players are unable to cope with stressors associated with the occupation of rugby on a competitive level, their ability to participate and engage in this occupation to their full potential, becomes impaired and places their health and well-being at risk due to occupational dysfunction 2, 14 . One might expect these stressors to result in spontaneous or deliberate aggressive shows of emotional expression 44 on the field. However, the current study found that all three teams used positive verbal and non-verbal emotional expressions more often than negative ones. Of the many emotions, anger is frequently expressed as aggressive behaviour (particularly in a contact sport such as rugby) among players, coaches and spectators [45] [46] [47] . However, a study done in 2014 by Dublihlela & Chinomona 48 showed that, even though South African athletes experience hostility, anger, verbal aggressive behaviours and physical aggression similarly to Western populations, they have a general tendency to disapprove of aggressive behaviour.
The results of the adapted ERQ 28 sheds some light on this phenomenon. These results indicated that all three teams tended to use suppression as an emotional regulation strategy rather than reappraisal, both while participating in the occupation of rugby and in other social settings. Although emotional suppression might be an effective emotional regulation strategy in preventing unwarranted aggression, literature shows it to be a less healthy option than emotional reappraisal 49 . Using suppression as an emotional regulation strategy can affect these players' mental and physical health, social functioning, interpersonal relationships, work performance and general well-being in a negative manner 50, 51 . This suppressive trend compromises competitive rugby players' health and wellbeing and places them at risk for occupational dysfunction in more occupations than just that of rugby.
CONCLUSION
The current study found the occupation of rugby to be significantly meaningful to those players who participated in the study. It also highlights how participating in this occupation could potentially influence player's engagement and participation in other roles. Evidence from the study emphasises differences and similarities between roles, rituals and emotional regulation of rugby players on different competitive levels. The study also found that within the context and environment of rugby players on different competitive levels roles, rituals and emotional regulation can affect engagement, participation and well-being.
In particular, the results showed that the roles rugby players assume and the value which they ascribe to each role varies significantly on different competitive levels. Although there are similarities with regards to rituals that rugby players perform before and during a game of rugby, there are significant differences between different competitive levels. These significant differences are due to various contextual and personal factors. Rugby players on all three competitive levels perceived the same situations within rugby as stressful. However, it is apparent that the degree to which these situations are experienced as being stressful differ significantly across the three competitive levels. Across all three levels, the use of positive verbal and non-verbal expression was used more than negative verbal and non-verbal expression. Furthermore, across all three competitive levels, suppression was consistently used more than reappraisal during a game of rugby and in social settings, potentially compromising rugby players' health and well-being.
People participate and engage in rugby on many different levels for the purpose of leisure, work and play. Occupational therapists are ideally suited to promote occupational participation and engagement in valued and meaningful occupations for the purpose of fostering health and well-being. 2, 4, 5, 6 This study adds evidence to the knowledge base of community occupation regarding the potentially significant impact of roles, rituals and emotional regulation on participation and engagement in the occupation of competitive rugby and the impact thereof on player's health and well-being.
Occupational therapists, have a role to play in promoting healthy occupational engagement and participation, as well as preventing potential occupational dysfunction due to role conflict, insufficient coping strategies and a potentially harmful approach to emotional regulation amongst competitive rugby players.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that follow-up studies be done to investigate (i) role conflict and the impact on occupational engagement, (ii) team rituals and their influence on the team cohesion and performance, and (iii) why certain situations are perceived to be more stressful on different competitive levels.
It is further recommended that performance patterns and client factors, as described in the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework 37 , be investigated on different levels of competition. This would allow a better understanding of the occupational performance demands that participation and engagement in rugby places on the players.
